A polymerase chain reaction to detect a spliced late transcript of human cytomegalovirus in the blood of bone marrow transplant recipients.
A reverse transcription (RT) nested polymerase chain reaction (PCR) procedure is described for detecting RNA to a spliced late gene (SLG) of human cytomegalovirus (CMV), the product of which (175 bp) is easily differentiated in agarose gels from the product when the target is unspliced viral RNA or DNA (258 bp). The SLG-RT-PCR has been compared against a semi-quantitative PCR for CMV DNA in buffy-coat specimens collected weekly after bone marrow transplantation from 3 patients and against the results of culturing these specimens for CMV both by conventional virus isolation, based on the detection of cytopathic effect, and by the early detection of infected cells by staining with virus-specific monoclonal antibodies. The detection of CMV RNA by SLG-RT-PCR correlated well with the detection of infective virus but only when the results of both culture methods were combined, in that neither culture method alone was as sensitive as the SLG-RT-PCR. The presence of SLG RNA in the circulation is of value as a marker of active CMV infection.